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ABSTRACT In contrast to all other sharks, lamnid
sharks perform a specialized fast and continuous “thun-
niform” type of locomotion, more similar to that of tunas
than to any other known shark or bony fish. Within
sharks, it has evolved from a subcarangiform mode. Ex-
perimental data show that the two swimming modes in
sharks differ remarkably in kinematic patterns as well as
in muscle activation patterns, but the morphology of the
underlying musculotendinous system (red muscles and
myosepta) that drives continuous locomotion remains
largely unknown. The goal of this study was to identify
differences in the musculotendinous system of the two
swimming types and to evaluate these differences in an
evolutionary context. Three subcarangiform sharks (the
velvet belly lantern shark, Etmopterus spinax, the small-
spotted catshark, Scyliorhinus canicula, and the black-
mouth catshark, Galeus melanostomus) from the two ma-
jor clades (two galeans, one squalean) and one lamnid
shark, the shortfin mako, Isurus oxyrhinchus, were com-
pared with respect to 1) the 3D shape of myomeres and
myosepta of different body positions; 2) the tendinous
architecture (collagenous fiber pathways) of myosepta
from different body positions; and 3) the association of red
muscles with myoseptal tendons. Results show that the
three subcarangiform sharks are morphologically similar
but differ remarkably from the lamnid condition. More-
over, the “subcarangiform” morphology is similar to the
condition known from teleostomes. Thus, major features
of the “subcarangiform” condition in sharks have evolved
early in gnathostome history: Myosepta have one main
anterior-pointing cone and two posterior-pointing cones
that project into the musculature. Within a single myo-
septum cones are connected by longitudinally oriented
tendons (the hypaxial and epaxial lateral and myorhab-
doid tendons). Mediolaterally oriented tendons (epineural
and epipleural tendons; mediolateral fibers) connect ver-
tebral axis and skin. An individual lateral tendon spans
only a short distance along the body (a fraction between
0.05 and 0.075 of total length, L, of the shark). This span
is similar in all tendons along the body. Red muscles
insert into the midregion of the lateral tendons. The short-
fin mako differs substantially from this condition in sev-
eral respects: Red muscles are internalized and separated
from white muscles by a sheath of lubricative connective
tissue. They insert into the anterior part of the hypaxial
lateral tendon. Rostrocaudally, this tendon becomes very

distinct and its span increases threefold (0.06L anteriorly
to 0.19L posteriorly). Mediolateral fibers do not form dis-
tinct epineural/epipleural tendons in the mako. Since our
morphological findings are in good accordance with exper-
imental data it seems likely that the thunniform swim-
ming mode has evolved along with the described morpho-
logical specializations. J. Morphol. 267:477–493, 2006.
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The field of fish locomotion has been dominated
primarily by studies on bony fishes, while only re-
cently have sharks received substantial attention.
Recent experimental studies focused on hydrody-
namics, kinematics, energetics, and muscle activa-
tion patterns in swimming sharks (Ferry and
Lauder, 1996; Bernal et al., 2001a,b, 2003a,b; Don-
ley and Shadwick, 2003; Wilga and Lauder, 2004;
Donley et al., 2004, 2005). One issue addressed by
these studies is the mode of axial undulatory loco-
motion performed by sharks. Four categories are
generally used to describe the kinematics of axial
undulations in fishes. These modes, the anguilli-
form, subcarangiform, carangiform, and thunniform
(e.g., Webb, 1975; Lindsey, 1978; Videler, 1993),
form a continuum of types of axial undulatory loco-
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motion with the anguilliform and thunniform mode
being extreme cases. Classification of a species into
one of these categories occurs mainly due to the
degree of lateral displacement as a function of body
position. For the sharks being investigated in detail
it has been demonstrated that they either fall into
the subcarangiform (Webb and Keyes, 1982; Donley
and Shadwick, 2003) or the thunniform mode (Don-
ley et al., 2004, 2005).

Previous works have shown that the subcarangi-
form mode is widely distributed among sharks. Al-
though initial gross observations classified the usual
mode of shark locomotion as anguilliform (e.g., Lind-
sey, 1978), detailed studies in six species have dem-
onstrated that kinematic parameters match the sub-
carangiform mode (Webb and Keyes, 1982; Donley
and Shadwick, 2003). This mode is intermediate
between the anguilliform (e.g., eels) and carangi-
form mode (e.g., mackerels) and is characterized by
lateral displacement amplitudes that rapidly in-
crease over the posterior half of the body (e.g., Webb,
1975). For example, in the leopard shark Triakis
semifasciata, lateral displacement increases more
than threefold between (total length, L) 0.5L (mid-
body) to 1.0L (tip of caudal fin; Donley and Shad-
wick, 2003). Moreover, measured amplitudes at 0.5L
are only about half of that measured in eels and
double that measured in mackerels (sharks: Donley
and Shadwick, 2003; eel, mackerel: Altringham and
Shadwick, 2001), clearly justifying the classification
as subcarangiform.

In contrast, among sharks the thunniform mode
has only been described for members of the family
Lamnidae (five species including the white shark
Carcharodon carcharias). In this mode lateral move-
ments are largely confined to the caudal region. In
one lamnid, the shortfin mako Isurus oxyrhinchus, it
was demonstrated that the amplitude of lateral mo-
tion increases substantially only beyond 0.8L where
the trunk tapers to the narrow caudal peduncle. In
this respect, the lamnid shark resembles tunas
much more than any other group of sharks or sub-
carangiform teleosts (Donley et al., 2004).

Within elasmobranchs (sharks and rays), lamnids
nest deep within a subgroup of sharks, the Galea
(e.g., Maisey et al., 2004). The unique occurrence of
thunniform swimming in this derived group of
sharks and the widespread occurrence of the subcar-
angiform swimming mode in the other shark species
that have been studied supports the hypothesis that
the thunniform mode has evolved from a subcaran-
giform mode on the transition to lamnid sharks.
Moreover, the thunniform mode is linked to other
derived features of the locomotory system that sep-
arate lamnids from other sharks. They have a spe-
cific fusiform body shape with a lunate caudal fin
and internalized red muscles combined with a heat
conservation mechanism (endothermy) (Carey et al.,
1971, 1985; Reif and Weishampel, 1986; Bernal et
al., 2001a). These features are adaptations of the

locomotory system for a life as pelagic predators
exploiting the open ocean. This existence requires a
highly efficient locomotory system specialized for
fast and continuous swimming including long mi-
grations (Magnuson, 1978; Boustany et al., 2002).

Continuous swimming is powered by red myomere
muscles. Interestingly, these muscles work in a dif-
ferent way in thunniform lamnids than in subcar-
angiform sharks. In subcarangiform sharks red
muscles at a given body position shorten in phase
with local body bending during swimming (beam-
like swimming; Donley and Shadwick, 2003). In
lamnids, red muscles at a given body position
shorten out of phase with local bending but shorten
in phase with bending at a more posterior position
suggesting force transmission over some distance
along the trunk (nonbeam-like swimming; Donley et
al., 2004, 2005). This difference seems to be a more
general phenomenon because it was also found in
bony fishes (thunniform tunas vs. subcarangiform
fishes; e.g., Knower et al., 1999; Shadwick et al.,
1999; Altringham and Shadwick, 2001; Katz et al.,
2001).

The underlying musculotendinous system (i.e.,
myomeres with collagenous myosepta, horizontal
septa and dermis) that is responsible for these dif-
ferences is poorly understood. Forces generated by
either red or white muscles have to be transferred to
axial structures, such as the vertebral column, to
generate lateral bending moments along the trunk
during swimming. The collagenous dermis, the hor-
izontal septum, and the myosepta are likely candi-
dates for this force transmission (Wainwright et al.,
1978; Westneat and Wainwright, 2001; Gemballa
and Vogel, 2002; Gemballa and Treiber, 2003). Data
on teleosts demonstrate that both the myosepta and
the horizontal septum are quite uniform in all major
groups but have undergone considerable evolution-
ary changes in tunas (Westneat and Wainwright,
2001; Gemballa et al., 2003a,b). Few data from a
preliminary study on the mako shark suggest that
myosepta in the posterior trunk might also be mor-
phologically specialized (Donley et al., 2004). How-
ever, we do not yet have a detailed understanding of
the three-dimensional organization of the musculo-
tendinous system of any lamnid, nor of the basal
condition in any subcarangiform shark.

In this study we investigated the musculotendi-
nous system that powers continuous swimming (my-
osepta, horizontal septum, and their association
with red muscles) in three subcarangiform sharks
(velvet belly lantern shark, Etmopterus spinax,
smallspotted catshark, Scyliorhinus canicula, and
the blackmouth catshark, Galeus melanostomus)
and one lamnid shark. The goal was twofold: first,
detailed morphological information might facilitate
understanding of the experimental data on the two
different locomotory modes described for sharks.
Second, comparative morphological data on both
swimming types are necessary in developing hy-
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potheses regarding the evolutionary changes that
took place from subcarangiform to thunniform
sharks. Since the plesiomorphic condition of many of
the characters of the musculotendinous system re-
main unknown in elasmobranchs (see Gemballa and
Hagen, 2004), the polarity of characters has to be
established by comparison with existing data on
elasmobranch outgroups (teleosts: Gemballa et al.,
2003a,b; Gemballa and Röder, 2004; one chondrich-
thyan, the ratfish Chimaera monstrosa: Gemballa
and Hagen, 2004).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Investigation of the 3D Morphology of
Myosepta

After several weeks of fixation in 6% formalde-
hyde, specimens were skinned and then cleared and
stained (Alcian Blue 8GX for cartilage only) accord-
ing to the procedure of Dingerkus and Uhler (1977).
Visualization of the connective tissue system was
best after stepwise transfer of the cleared and
stained specimens to pure ethanol. Microdissections
of myosepta were carried out using fine iris spring
scissors (Vannas, Tuebingen, Germany). Dissections
started anteriorly and proceeded in a posterior di-
rection by removing myoseptum by myoseptum. In-
dividual myosepta were excised close to their inser-
tion line to axial structures (vertebral column,
vertical septum, and peritoneal membrane). Excised
myosepta were kept separately for further micro-
scopic investigations (see below). Three myosepta
(an anterior, a midbody, a posterior one) were re-
tained in their position in each specimen. They were
used to prepare camera lucida drawings of the 3D
shape (lateral views) and to measure the distance
spanned by specific myoseptal tendons (see below).
3D artwork was generated from these drawings us-
ing the airbrush function of Adobe Photoshop (San
Jose, CA). An additional 3D graphic representation
was prepared for the posterior body region of the
shortfin mako. In this specimen, a 3D reconstruction
was obtained from histological sections. Major land-
marks (vertebrae, neural arches, vertical septum,
abdominal cavity, tip of main anterior, secondary
anterior and ventral posterior cone, sections of ten-
dons, position of red muscle) were digitized and
aligned using SurfDriver 3.5.3. Maxon Cinema 4D
was used for choosing an adequate perspective and
rendering. The obtained 3D view was edited in
Adobe Photoshop (final shading, adding of myosep-
tal shape).

Investigation of Myoseptal Tendons and
Their Association With Red Muscles

Major collagen fiber tracts in the myosepta and
horizontal septum were detected during microdis-
sections and were integrated into the camera lucida
drawings. For better visualization of these fiber

tracts excised myosepta were spread out on glasses
and analyzed under polarized light (Zeiss Stemi
2000C with Zeiss Polarizer S and Analyzer A53).
With this technique, collagen fibers appear as white
strands on black background due to their birefrin-
gent properties. Collagen fiber pathways were pho-
tographed using a digital camera (Fujix DC HC-
300Z; 1000 � 1500 pixel) mounted onto the
stereomicroscope. This technique clearly confirmed
the pathways of the major collagen fiber bundles
that had been obtained from the microdissections.

Quantitative data were obtained for one specific
myoseptal tendon, the lateral tendon. Because this
tendon connects an anterior- and posterior-pointing
cone of a myoseptum, its rostrocaudal span could be
measured between the tips of the myoseptal cones.
Measurements were taken in the three myosepta
(anterior, midbody, posterior) that were retained in
their position during microdissections in each of the
four species.

We obtained information on the association of red
muscles with specific myoseptal tendons from trans-
verse and sagittal histological sections, and addi-
tionally from transverse sections of fresh specimens
(Isurus oxyrinchus only). For histological investiga-
tions we used pieces of the anterior and posterior
trunk in each of the four species. Sections were
obtained from paraffin blocks (20 �m), and were
stained by the Azan–Domagk procedure (Romeis,
1986) to distinguish between muscle and connective
tissue. Micrographs were taken as described above.

Material Examined

We examined three nonlamnid sharks and one
lamnid shark. One squalean species, the velvet belly
lantern shark Etmopterus spinax (L., 1758) (345 and
281 mm total length) and two galean species, the
smallspotted catshark Scyliorhinus canicula (L.,
1758) (315 and 489 mm total length), and the black-
mouth catshark Galeus melanostomus Rafinesque,
1810 (508 and 548 mm total length, L) were caught
by bottom trawls off the Catalan coast (Palamos,
Mediterranean Sea) at depths of 300–500 m. One
specimen of each species was used for clearing and
staining, the other for histological studies. For the
latter we used a piece of the anterior trunk (0.48–
0.52L) and a piece of the posterior trunk (0.68–
0.72L) of each species.

The lamnid specimen, a shortfin mako Isurus
oxyrinchus Rafinesque, 1810 (650 mm total length),
was caught by hook and line off the coast of South-
ern California. The right side of this specimen was
used in part for histological investigations (trans-
verse sections at 0.34L and 0.55L). The remaining
parts were cleared and stained to examine the my-
osepta and horizontal septum. Another specimen of
I. oxyrinchus (approx. 900 mm L) was frozen and cut
into �3-cm-thick transverse section to record the
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relationship between red muscles and myoseptal
cones.

RESULTS
3D Morphology of Myosepta

In lateral views of skinned sharks a myoseptum
appears as a simple zigzag line extending between
dorsal and ventral midline with at least one forward
and two backward flexures (Figs. 1, 2). This zigzag
line represents the lateral line of attachment of a
myoseptum to the skin. Medially, a myoseptum is
attached to the median plane (axial skeleton, verti-
cal septum, and peritoneal membrane). A myosep-
tum is spanned between these two lines of attach-
ment forming a complex 3D collagenous sheet.
Specifically, at the level of each forward and back-
ward flexure of the lateral zigzag line a myoseptum
forms pointed cones that project into the myomeric
musculature. The cones of the forward flexures are
termed anterior cones, those of the backward flexure
are termed posterior cones (Fig. 1).

Myosepta of all four sharks investigated exhibit
two posterior-pointing cones, the dorsal and ventral
posterior cones (DPC, VPC). Between these two

cones one prominent anterior-pointing cone, the
main anterior cone (MAC), is present. Additional
anterior-pointing cones, the epaxial secondary ante-
rior cones (eSACs) form the dorsalmost part of all
myosepta. In contrast, the hypaxial SACs (hSACs),
which form the ventralmost part of myosepta, are
only developed in postanal myosepta (Fig. 1). These
postanal myosepta are bisected by the mid-
horizontal line into epaxial and hypaxial moieties.
Preanal myosepta lack this dorsoventral symmetry
due to the lack of hSACs. In this region, a collage-
nous horizontal septum is present in the mid-
horizontal line (Fig. 1).

Following the terminology introduced by Gem-
balla et al. (2003a), we term the myoseptal sheet
extending between posterior cones and the main
anterior cone as sloping parts (epaxial and hypaxial
sloping part; ESP, HSP) and the myoseptal sheet
extending between posterior cones and secondary
anterior cones as flanking parts (epaxial and hypax-
ial flanking part; EFP, HFP). The myoseptal sheets
extending between secondary anterior cones and
dorsal or ventral midline are here referred to as
secondary flanking parts (SFPs) (Fig. 1).

Medially, the sloping and flanking parts are at-
tached to axial structures along an almost horizon-
tal attachment line that traverses across several
vertebral segments. Due to this almost horizontal
arrangement subsequent flanking and sloping parts
get very close to each other and form a common line
of attachment to axial structures. It is almost im-
possible to separate myosepta by microdissections
along this line. We term these multiple structures of
flanking or sloping parts “multilayers” (HSP-
multilayer shown in Fig. 1).

The principle arrangement of a myoseptum con-
sisting of main anterior, dorsal, and ventral poste-
rior and secondary anterior cones is kept along the
whole trunk. Nevertheless, within a rostrocaudal
series of myosepta their proportions and some of
their features change considerably depending on the
species (see below; Fig. 2).

Collagenous Fiber Architecture of Myosepta
and Horizontal Septum

The collagenous fiber architecture of the myosepta
is similar in the three subcarangiform sharks inves-
tigated here. Although there are some gradual
changes from preanal to postanal myosepta in these
species, myosepta of the whole series in these spe-
cies turned out to be relatively homogenous when
compared to the thunniform mako shark. For ease of
description we first address the collagenous fiber
architecture and rostrocaudal changes in the sub-
carangiform species and then describe similarities
and differences with the thunniform mako.

Myoseptal series in subcarangiform sharks.
The myoseptal series in the three subcarangiform
sharks consist of �60 myosepta (Etmopterus spinax:

Fig. 1. Morphology of shark myosepta based on the four spe-
cies investigated. Lateral view, anterior to left. The double black
line indicates the lateral attachment line where the myoseptum is
attached to the skin. Mid-horizontally, a myoseptum is divided
into an upper epaxial and a lower hypaxial part. Terminology of
myoseptal structures is based on Gemballa et al. (2003a). Each
myoseptum bears anterior cones (MAC, main anterior cone;
eSAC, hSAC, epaxial and hypaxial secondary anterior cones), and
posterior cones (DPC, VPC, dorsal and ventral posterior cones).
Central myoseptal parts between MAC and DPC, VPC are termed
epaxial and hypaxial sloping parts (ESP, HSP); those between
DPC, VPC, and SACs are termed epaxial and hypaxial flanking
parts (EFP, HFP). The upper- and lowermost parts are termed
secondary flanking parts (SFP). A: Myoseptum from the anterior
body. Notice the presence of a horizontal septum (HS) and the
absence of a hSAC. AVPC is formed by a simple backward flexure.
B: Myosepta from posterior body (i.e., postanal). Notice the ab-
sence of an HS and the symmetry of epaxial and hypaxial parts.
Because of the almost horizontal orientation, medial parts of the
myoseptal sheet converge to form multilayer structures (shown
for HSP only).
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Fig. 2. Outline of a subcarangiform shark (Etmopterus spinax, A) and the thunniform mako shark (Isurus oxyrinchus, B). For each
species one anterior and one posterior myoseptum is depicted in its original position in the trunk and separately at higher
magnification. Pale red area in myosepta marks the area where red muscles insert into the myoseptal sheet. Collagen fiber tracts are
shown schematically. ENF, epineural or epipleural fibers; LT, lateral tendon; MT, myorhabdoid tendon; SMT, secondary myorhabdoid
tendon. Notice the distinct and elongated hypaxial lateral tendon in the posterior myoseptum of the mako (bright red).



57; Scyliorhinus canicula: 63; Galeus melanostomus:
65). Almost all myoseptal parts within a series are
dominated by longitudinally oriented collagenous fi-
ber tracts that connect anterior and posterior cones
within single myosepta. The collagen fibers in these
tracts are densely packed and form conspicuous
tendon-like structures. They are structurally similar
to what was referred to as myoseptal tendons in
other fishes (e.g., Gemballa et al., 2003a) and thus
are referred to as “tendons” in the following descrip-
tion.

The epaxial sloping part (ESP) of a myoseptum
exhibits a prominent longitudinally oriented tendon,
the epaxial lateral tendon (eLT; Figs. 2A, 3) that
connects the main anterior cone (MAC) and the dor-
sal posterior cone (DPC). Its anterior and posterior
ends lie at the tip of the myoseptal cones deep in the
myomeric musculature. In contrast, the middle part
of this tendon is situated laterally, right under the
skin (Figs. 2, 3; see also Fig. 6A,B). Besides the
lateral tendon the ESP region does not bear any
further tendon-like structures. However, the medial
part of the ESP is formed by two sets of collagen
fibers (Figs. 2B, 3A). One set of fibers, the oblique
fibers, originates from the epaxial lateral tendon
and runs into the vertical septum. These fibers are
crossed by mediolaterally oriented fibers that insert
into the cartilaginous vertebral column proximally
and to the skin distally. We term this set of fibers
epineural fibers because we consider them homologs
of the epineural tendon in other gnathostomes
(Gemballa et al., 2003a). Medial ESP of subsequent
myosepta merge to form the ESP-multilayer struc-
tures. Hence, these multiple layers are reinforced by
sets of epineural and oblique fibers of subsequent
myosepta. However, this reinforcement is only
present in preanal myosepta. Medial ESP regions of
postanal myosepta lack the system of epineural and
oblique fibers. Here, only some collagen fibers of
almost mediolateral orientation form remnants of
the epineural fibers (Figs. 2, 3B).

In the epaxial flanking part (EFP) a myorhabdoid
tendon runs from the tip of the dorsal posterior
cones to the tip of the epaxial secondary anterior
cones (eSACs). As with the lateral tendon, the my-
orhabdoid tendon runs in the lateral region of the
myoseptal part. The medial part of the EFP consists
of collagen fibers of two directions. One set origi-
nates from the myorhabdoid tendon and runs cau-
domedially towards the vertical septum. Another set
forms a band of caudolaterally oriented fibers that
originates at the vertical septum (Figs. 2B,C, 3A,B).
Both directions of fibers reinforce the EFP-
multilayer in the preanal region. The caudomedial
fibers are preserved towards the postanal region,
whereas the caudolateral fibers are not (Fig. 3B).
The dorsalmost secondary flanking part (eSFP) ex-
hibits a third longitudinally oriented tendon, the
secondary myorhabdoid tendon that is present in all
body regions (Figs. 2B,C, 3).

In the postanal region hypaxial and epaxial myo-
septa form moieties bisected by the mid horizontal
line. Both moieties are not only similar in their 3D
shape but also in their tendinous architecture (Figs.
2C, 3B). Hence, the longitudinally oriented myosep-
tal tendons in the hypaxial parts are termed hypax-
ial lateral tendon (hLT; in hypaxial sloping parts),
myorhabdoid tendon (in hypaxial flanking parts),
and secondary myorhabdoid tendon (in secondary
flanking parts). As with postanal epaxial myosepta,
the mediolateral fibers are weakly developed in the
hypaxial myosepta. Few of these fibers are present
in the hypaxial sloping parts. They correspond to the
epineural fibers of the epaxial sloping parts but
would be called epipleural fibers in the hypaxial part
(for terminology, see Gemballa and Britz, 1998).

In contrast, hypaxial myosepta of the preanal re-
gion differ considerably from their corresponding
epaxial parts in terms of their 3D shape and tendi-
nous architecture. They lack ventral posterior and
hypaxial secondary anterior cones but consist of rel-
atively plain sheets of oblique orientation (Fig. 2A).
Moreover, they lack conspicuous myoseptal tendons
but consist of a system of more or less mediolaterally
oriented collagen fibers. The gradual change from
the preanal to the postanal condition of hypaxial
myosepta occurs when the abdominal cavity tapers
off. The increasing space between abdominal cavity
and skin is occupied by myosepta that gradually
develop cones and the longitudinally oriented myo-
septal tendons until in the postanal region the hy-
paxial and epaxial part are symmetrical in shape
and architecture (Figs. 2A, 3B).

This transition in hypaxial myosepta is the most
conspicuous one in the myoseptal system of the in-
vestigated subcarangiform sharks. In the epaxial
series all major features (presence of cones and ten-
dons) are kept along the whole trunk. Although the
epineural tendons appear to weaken rostrocaudally,
the longitudinal tendons (lateral and myorhabdoid
tendons) are prominent in all body regions. Propor-
tions of epaxial myosepta change rostrocaudally due
to the tapering of the trunk. In all species the height
(extension in dorsoventral direction) of a myoseptum
decreases remarkably (Fig. 2). However, the rostro-
caudal extension (i.e., the span) of myoseptal parts
does not vary with body position. For example, the
span of the epaxial lateral tendons (i.e., the distance
between MAC and DPC in longitudinal direction) is
almost constant from anterior to posterior myosepta
(Fig. 4). Moreover, values are even similar between
the three subcarangiform sharks investigated (Et-
mopterus spinax: 0.071–0.074L; Scyliorhinus can-
icula: 0.05–0.056L; Galeus melanostomus:
0.07–0.076L; see Fig. 4). This is in sharp contrast to
the conditions found in the mako (see below).

Anterior myosepta of the mako. In the mako
the myoseptal series consists of �80 myosepta. My-
osepta of the anterior part of this series resemble
that of the subcarangiform sharks in bearing an
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Fig. 3. Collagen fiber architecture of myosepta (MS) of Etmoperus spinax. MS were spread out under polarized light for visual-
ization of collagen fiber tracts. The lateral parts of all myoseptal parts are characterized by longitudinal tendons, the lateral tendon,
myorhabdoid tendon, and secondary myorhabdoid tendon. Medial parts have fewer collagen fibers that do not form distinct tendons
(fiber directions indicated by dashed lines; ENF, epineural fibers; EPF, epipleural fibers; OF, oblique fibers). A: Epaxial part of anterior
MS (MS 19 out of �57) extending between 0.35L and 0.42L. B: Epaxial and hypaxial part of posterior MS (MS 43 out of �57) extending
between 0.68L and 0.75L. Close-up view shows detail of the hypaxial lateral tendon and some of the epipleural fibers. See Figure 1 for
terminology and abbreviations of myoseptal parts.
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epaxial secondary anterior cone and a main anterior
cone and in lacking corresponding cones in the hy-
paxial part (Fig. 2B). Moreover, the system of cross-
ing mediolateral collagenous fibers of the plain hy-
paxial part in the mako (Fig. 2B) is similar to that of
the anterior hypaxial myosepta in the subcarangi-
form sharks (Fig. 2A).

As in the subcarangiform sharks, all epaxial parts
of the mako exhibit longitudinal tendons that con-
nect the myoseptal cones (i.e., secondary myorhab-
doid tendon, myorhabdoid tendon, and epaxial lat-
eral tendon). Moreover, all epaxial parts have
mediolaterally oriented fibers. Those of the epaxial
sloping part reinforce the ESP-multilayers, as de-
scribed for the subcarangiform sharks. However, in
the latter these fibers are more conspicuous than in
the mako. At least the epineural fibers of the sub-
carangiform sharks are confined to a certain region
of the ESP and appear to be similar to what is
termed epineural tendons in bony fishes, whereas
epineural fibers in the mako are indistinct.

Posterior myosepta of the mako and rostro-
caudal changes in myoseptal morphology. To-
wards the postanal region epaxial and hypaxial my-
osepta in the mako gradually become symmetrical in
shape and in most aspects of their collagenous ar-
chitecture (Figs. 2, 5). In the hypaxial part a ventral
posterior cone and hypaxial secondary anterior cone
is developed. Tips of cones are connected by promi-
nent longitudinal tendons, the hypaxial lateral, my-
orhabdoid, and secondary myorhabdoid cone. This
transition in the hypaxial part is similar to that
observed in the subcarangiform sharks.

However, in contrast to the subcarangiform
sharks, in the mako conspicuous changes occurs
along the myoseptal series in the mako. These
changes include a threefold elongation of the span of
the lateral tendons (0.06–0.19L; Fig. 4) and a
change in the distinctness of the hypaxial lateral
tendon (Fig. 5A,B, insert). Being broad and indis-
tinct preanally (Fig. 5A) this tendon becomes a
prominent and distinct tendon postanally. This

change is most obvious in the anterior part of the
tendon (see also Fig. 7A,B). Adjacent collagen fibers
run into this distinct part of the tendon (Fig. 5B).
Furthermore, the hypaxial lateral tendon has
shifted medially into deeper regions of the muscula-
ture (Fig. 5A,B) compared to its lateral position in
the subcarangiform sharks (Fig. 3B).

Besides the conspicuous elongation of the main
anterior cones, secondary anterior cones are also
elongated towards the posterior body (Fig. 2B). As in
the subcarangiform sharks, the mediolateral fibers
of the epaxial sloping parts (epineural fibers) are
present but less conspicuous in the mako (Figs. 3B,
5B).

Horizontal septum. In all four species of sharks
a horizontal septum is only present in the anterior
body (Fig. 6C). In this region it divides the myomeric
musculature into an epaxial and hypaxial part, with
the hypaxial ones being restricted to narrow stripes
due to the outbulging abdominal cavity. The hori-
zontal septum diminishes towards the postanal re-
gion where epaxial and hypaxial parts form moi-
eties. Neither microdissections nor histological
investigations revealed any remnants of this septum
(Fig. 6D,E).

Two orientations of collagen fibers are present in
the horizontal septum of all four shark species. One
set of fibers, the epicentral fibers, runs caudolater-
ally from its attachment to the vertebral column
towards the skin. These fibers are crossed by an-
other set, the posterior oblique fibers, that run
craniolaterally from the vertebral column to the
skin. Neither set of fibers form tendons or tendon-
like structures but consist of almost evenly distrib-
uted fibers.

Association of Red Muscles and Myoseptal
Tendons

Red muscles in the subcarangiform sharks.
In the subcarangiform sharks examined here red
muscle fibers are easy to detect because of their
slender appearance when compared to the deeper
white muscle fibers (Fig. 6A,B,D,E). Moreover, red
muscle fibers are oriented longitudinally, while
white muscle fibers have different orientations and
are almost exclusively out of a horizontal and sagit-
tal plane (Fig. 6D,E).

Red muscles form a lateral and superficial band
along the trunk that is placed around the mid-
horizontal line. In transverse sections of the anterior
and posterior body this lateral band is of a uniform
shape. The thickest layer of red muscle fibers is
present around the mid-horizontal line. Here the red
muscle area makes up �20–30% of the thickness of
the lateral musculature (i.e., red and white muscle).
The red muscle fibers extend far dorsally and ven-
trally from the mid-horizontal line to the level of the
posterior myoseptal cones. However, in these dorsal-
and ventralmost areas the thickness of the red mus-

Fig. 4. Rostrocaudal span of three selected myosepta in the
four investigated sharks as a function of location along the body
length, L. Span is given in fraction of body length on the gray bars
(light gray, subcarangiform sharks; dark gray, thunniform mako
shark). The span was measured between the tip of the main
anterior and posterior cone and thus reflects the length of the
lateral tendons.
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cle band decreases to �5% of the thickness of the
lateral musculature. This specific red muscle area
intersects with the lateral parts of the epaxial and
hypaxial sloping parts of the myosepta (pale red
areas in Fig. 2A). Thus, red muscle fibers insert into
the lateral tendons, as do the deeper white fibers
(Figs. 2A, 6D,E). Hence, forces generated by red
muscle fibers might be delivered along these lateral
tendons toward the posterior cones. Furthermore,

red muscle fibers insert into the distal ends of the
epineural fibers of a myoseptum. However, as de-
scribed above, these fibers are hardly developed in
the postanal region (Fig. 3).

Red muscles in the mako shark. In the mako,
red muscle fibers nest deep within the white muscle
fibers at a more medial position (Fig. 7A,B). The
deep band of red muscles that forms along the trunk
intersects with the main anterior cone (MAC) in all

Fig. 5. Collagen fiber architecture of myosepta (MS) of Isurus oxyrhinchus. MS were spread out under polarized light for
visualization of collagen fiber tracts. All myoseptal parts bear longitudinal tendons or collagen fiber tracts (lateral tendon, myorhab-
doid tendon, and secondary myorhabdoid tendon) in their lateral parts. The medial parts of the myosepta consist of mediolaterally
oriented fibers that do not form distinct tendons but are distributed more or less homogenously across the myoseptal sheet. A: Epaxial
and hypaxial sloping part of anterior MS extending between 0.4L and 0.52L. Notice that the hypaxial sloping part lacks a distinct
lateral tendon but only bears hypaxial lateral fibers. These are situated at a more medial position when compared to the epaxial lateral
tendons. B: Epaxial and hypaxial part of posterior MS extending between 0.55L and 0.74L. Notice the hypaxial lateral tendon that is
situated at a more medial position in the deeper trunk musculature. Close-up view shows detail of the distinct hypaxial lateral tendon.
See Figure 1 for terminology and abbreviations of myoseptal parts.
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body regions. In the anterior body the area of inter-
section lies in the ventral part of the MAC (Fig. 2B,
pale red area in anterior myoseptum). Toward the
postanal region this area gradually shifts and red
muscle fibers intersect with the tip of the MAC (Fig.
7C, see also pale red area in posterior myoseptum of
Fig. 2B).

Transverse sections and histological sections
clearly demonstrate that red muscles attach to the
distinct and prominent hypaxial lateral tendons of

postanal myosepta (Fig. 7A,B). Sections of 12 hypax-
ial lateral tendons are visible within the band of red
muscles in a single transverse section (labeled 1–12
in Fig. 7B). These sections of the tendons lie close to
the tip of the main anterior cone and thus represent
the anterior parts of the tendons. The posterior ends
of the tendons are visible within the white muscles
(labeled 13–24 in Fig. 7B). In contrast to the anterior
parts, the tendons are less distinct and broadened
(see also Fig. 5). The 24 sections of lateral tendons

Fig. 6. Histological sections of Galeus melanostomus illustrating the distribution of red and white muscle fibers and the association
of red muscle fibers with myoseptal tendons. A: Transverse section of left body side at 0.68L through main anterior cone (MAC),
hypaxial sloping part (HSP), and ventral posterior cone (VPC). An area of thin red muscle fibers is visible laterally and can be
distinguished from the medial area of thicker white muscle fibers. The red muscle area is broadest at the level of the MAC and HSP
and narrows to a thin stripe further ventrally. B: Enlarged view of A depicting the hypaxial lateral tendon (LT) that is present in the
lateralmost part of the HSP. Laterally, the LT is embedded in red musculature (RM), medially in white musculature (WM). C–E:
Sagittal sections, anterior to left. C: Anterior body at 0.48–0.51L. Below the MAC, a horizontal septum (HS) subdivides the lateral
musculature into an epaxial and hypaxial part. D,E: posterior body at 0.69–0.72L. D: Superficial section showing the region between
MAC and VPC. Enlarged view depicts slender and longitudinally oriented red muscle fibers that insert into hypaxial lateral tendons
(LT). E: Deeper section showing the region between MAC and VPC. Enlarged view depicts thick and obliquely oriented white muscle
fibers that insert into hypaxial lateral tendons (LT). Scale bars � 2 mm.
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that are present in a single transverse section be-
long to 24 subsequent nesting myoseptal cones. In
other words, that means that a single hypaxial lat-
eral tendon spans the distance of 24 segments
(equaling 0.19L, see Fig. 4). Only the anterior part of
this tendon is embedded into the red musculature.
Figure 7C depicts the elongated main anterior cone
of the mako myosepta, its intersection area with the
red muscles, and how a transverse section is com-
posed of sections of subsequent hypaxial lateral ten-
dons.

Another conspicuous feature that is evident in
transverse histological sections is the sheath of loose
connective tissue that surrounds the red muscles in
its medial, dorsal, and ventral part (Fig. 7B). The
characteristics of this sheath are particularly evi-
dent when freshly killed specimens are cut trans-
versely. In these sections the band of internalized
red muscles pops out of the sections because it is not
firmly anchored within the surrounding white mus-
cles. Laterally, red and white muscles are not sepa-
rated by connective tissue.

DISCUSSION

This study presents the first comparative dataset
on the musculotendinous system of the locomotory
system in sharks (i.e., myoseptal architecture and
association of myoseptal tendons with red muscles).
It reveals both similarities and differences between
one thunniform and three subcarangiform species.
In this section we compare the morphological fea-
tures of these distantly related sharks to those
known from other gnathostomes. The goal of this
comparison is to analyze the evolutionary transfor-
mations of the musculotendinous system in sharks.
On the one hand we demonstrate that some features
of this system are evolutionarily conserved, i.e., they
have evolved in the last common ancestor of gnatho-
stomes or chondrichthyans or elasmobranchs (mod-
ern sharks and rays) and remained relatively un-
changed during evolution. On the other hand, we
demonstrate that some features were transformed
within elasmobranchs and represent derived fea-
tures of certain elasmobranch groups. Moreover, we

Fig. 7. Association of red muscles and myosepta in Isurus oxyrinchus. A,B: Transverse sections through main anterior cone and
adjacent hypaxial musculature, lateral to the left. A: Fresh specimen illustrating the deep position of red muscles within the white
muscles. A series of sections through hypaxial lateral tendons (white) is clearly visible along the ventral margin of the red muscles.
B: Histological section at 0.54L. Twenty-four hypaxial lateral tendons are visible (1–12 within red muscles; 13–24 within white
muscles). Dorso- and ventromedially the red muscles are separated from the white muscles by a sheath of connective tissue. The
enlarged view illustrates the connective tissue sheath and tendons 1–9. C: 3D reconstruction of a posterior myoseptum. Only the
elongated main anterior cone and hypaxial part are shown. The anterior transverse plane of the block is indicated by the transparent
pale red front plane. The intersection of red muscles within this plane is indicated by the darker red area. Notice the sections of
hypaxial lateral tendons (white) within the red muscle and its correspondence with the sections shown in A,B. The pale red triangular
area highlighted on the main anterior cone represents the intersection of red muscles and myoseptum. The hypaxial lateral tendon
(bright red) of this main anterior cone is embedded into the red muscles with its anterior half and into the white muscles in its posterior
half. The anterior tip of this tendon is cut at its intersection with the transverse plane in front.
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analyze whether any of these derived features are
linked to either the subcarangiform or the thunni-
form mode of locomotion and whether these morpho-
logical findings are in accordance with experimental
data on kinematics and muscle activity patterns
obtained from subcarangiform and thunniform
sharks.

Analysis of Evolutionary Transformations of
the Musculotendinous System

Horizontal septum and the series of collage-
nous myosepta. Gnathostomes fall into two sister
groups, the cartilaginous fishes (Chondrichthyes)
and the Teleostomi, including the ray-finned fishes
(Actinopterygii) and the lobe-finned fishes (Sarcop-
terygii; see Fig. 8; Janvier, 1996; Liem et al., 2001;
Venkatesh et al., 2001). Past studies considering
more than 70 species from all major groups demon-
strated that the myoseptal system is remarkably
conservative within the Teleostomi. The set of myo-
septal tendons consisting of epineural and epipleu-
ral tendons, hypaxial and epaxial lateral tendons,
and hypaxial and epaxial myorhabdoid tendons is
present in basal actinopterygians (Gemballa et al.,
2003a; Gemballa and Röder, 2004; Gemballa, 2004),
in derived actinopterygians (Gemballa and Britz,
1998; Gemballa et al., 2003a; Gemballa and Treiber,
2003), and in basal sarcopteryginas (Gemballa and
Ebmeyer, 2003). In contrast, we have only limited
data on the myoseptal system in chondrichthyans.
The only study so far (Gemballa and Hagen, 2004)
investigated ratfish (Chimaera monstrosa), a repre-
sentative of the Holocephali that forms the sister
group of all remaining chondrichthyans, the elasmo-
branchs (� sharks � rays; Fig. 8). It demonstrated
that most of the myoseptal features known from
teleostomes are present in holocephalans as well.
Thus, suggesting that these myoseptal features
must have evolved at the latest in the gnathostome
ancestor. In addition, a dataset on the fiber archi-
tecture of the horizontal septum based on 35 species
from all major gnathostome clades (Gemballa et al.,

2003b) provides a basis for the analysis of evolution-
ary transformations of this structure.

These studies have provided the framework for
interpretation of the data on the myoseptal system
and horizontal septum obtained for the four shark
species in this study. In the light of the current
phylogenetic hypothesis, any similarities between

Fig. 8. Evolutionary transformations of the musculotendinous
system discussed in this article. Characters are mapped onto a
phylogenetic tree of gnathostomes. Distribution of character
states among gnathostome groups is indicated on terminal verti-
cal lines by Roman and Arabic numbers for lampreys (outgroup),
Holocephali (chimaeras), Elasmobranchii (sharks and rays), Ac-
tinopterygii (ray-finned fishes), and Sarcopterygii (lobe-finned
fishes). Gray boxes in lower part indicate evolution of the ances-
tral character state in gnathostomes as concluded from the dis-
tribution of character states. Evolution of characters I and IV
remains equivocal; arrows indicate alternative interpretations.
See Table 1 and text for description of character states. Note that
all ancestral states of characters I–IX evolved early in gnathos-
tome evolution and were retained within sharks in its plesiomor-
phic condition. The only exceptions to this were detected in the
thunniform mako (characters V [newly evolved character state 2],
VII [3], VIII [2], IX [2]).
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certain groups of sharks and teleostomes or holo-
cephalans are likely to represent features of the
gnathostome groundplan, and thus plesiomorphic
features within elasmobranchs. Any features that
are shared by the four sharks but are absent in
teleostomes or holocephalans are likely to represent
evolutionary novelties of all elasmobranchs or at
least a larger group of elasmobranchs. With this
information at hand, differences among any of the
four sharks investigated here can be polarized as
either plesiomorphic features among sharks or de-
rived features that have only evolved within a sub-
group of sharks. In this study, we reveal some of
these derived features and demonstrate that all
these features are related to the thunniform mode of
locomotion of lamnids. All features discussed in the
following section are summarized in Table 1 and
Figure 8.

Horizontal septum. Since a horizontal septum is
absent in all nongnathostome vertebrates (character
I, state [0] in Fig. 8, Table 1) but is present in the
major gnathostome groups except for sarcoptery-
gians, it has obviously only evolved within gnathos-
tomes. All four sharks investigated bear a horizontal
septum with an array of crossing collagen fibers
(epicentral and posterior oblique fibers; see Gem-
balla et al., 2003b) in the anterior body that dimin-
ishes posteriorly. This condition (character I [1] in
Fig. 8, Table 1) matches the condition found in two
other chondrichthyans, (Squalus acanthias [Alex-
ander, 1969], Chimaera monstrosa [Gemballa and
Hagen, 2004]), suggesting that it represents a
groundplan feature of the Chondrichthyes. The
same condition I [1] is present in one group of basal
actinopterygians, the sturgeons, while other basal
actinopterygians either lack the horizontal septum
(lepisosteids; I [0]) or have a fully developed one (I

[2]; polypterids, Amia and teleosts; Gemballa et al.,
2003b). Moreover, sarcopterygians lack a horizontal
septum (Gemballa et al., 2003b). Given this charac-
ter distribution it is impossible to decide at which
node of the tree the horizontal septum of condition I
[1] evolved (Fig. 8; Table 1). It was either evolved
once at the gnathostome level or at least twice in the
chondrichthyan ancestor and within the acti-
nopterygians. However, the particular structure of
the horizontal septum was conserved within sharks
regardless of their locomotory specializations, indi-
cating that this is not a relevant structure in under-
standing the evolution of thunniform swimming in
sharks. In contrast, in tunas the horizontal septum
is assumed to play a significant role in force trans-
mission during thunniform swimming (Westneat
and Wainwright, 2001).

3D morphology of myosepta. The absence of
two (dorsal and ventral) posterior cones in nongna-
thostome outgroups (character II, state [0]) and the
presence of such cones in all major gnathostome
clades (character II [1]; Gemballa et al., 2003a; this
study for sharks) clearly indicate that they evolved
within the gnathostome lineage (Fig. 8, Table 1).
These cones point posteriorly into the trunk muscu-
lature and appear as concentric rings in transverse
sections. This shape is retained in the four sharks
investigated here, and was also reported for another
species (Squalus acanthias; Alexander, 1969). Thus,
these cones represent plesiomorphic features within
elasmobranchs.

An anterior-pointing cone (the main anterior cone,
MAC) is also absent in nongnathostomes (character
III [0] in Fig. 8, Table 1), but present in all major
gnathostome groups (III [1]; see Gemballa et al.,
2003a), including the four sharks investigated here
(e.g., see concentric ring in Fig. 6A). The shape of the

TABLE 1. Character states of characters I–IX of the musculotendinous system in sharks and related gnathostome clades

Character Description of character states

I: Horizontal septum with epicentral
and posterior oblique fibers

I [0]: absent I [1]: present anteriorly I [2]: present along
whole trunk

II: Posterior myoseptal cones II [0]: absent II [1]: present —
III: Main anterior myoseptal cones III [0]: no cone; simple

forward flexure
III [1]: undivided cone III [2]: bifid cone

IV: Secondary anterior cones IV [0]: absent IV [1]: present —
V: Lateral tendons V [0]: absent V [1]: present —
VI: Myorhabdoid tendons VI [0]: absent VI [1]: present —
VII: Epineural/epipleural tendons VII [0]: absent VII [1]: present as fiber

set
VII [2]: present as

distinct tendon
proximally

VIII: Increase in rostrocaudal span
of lateral tendons along body

VIII [0]: tendon
absent

VIII [1]: slight increase
of span, max. span
0.1L

—

IX: Position of red muscles and
association with lateral tendon

IX [0]: RM distributed
homogenously; no
specific association

IX [1]: lateral mid-
horizontal RM
associated with
middle part of lateral
tendon

—

See Figure 8 for evolutionary tranformations between character states. For derived character states in thunniform sharks, see text and
Figure 8.
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main anterior cone, however, differs between gna-
thostome groups. In derived actinopterygians, the
teleosts, this cone is generally subdivided at the
midhorizontal plane into a dorsal and a ventral an-
terior cone (character III [2]; Nursall, 1956; Alex-
ander, 1969; Vronskiy and Nikolaichuk, 1989; Gem-
balla and Britz, 1998; Westneat and Wainwright,
2001; Gemballa and Treiber, 2003; Gemballa et al.,
2003a). The same has been demonstrated for the
postanal myosepta of one group of basal actinoptery-
gians (polypterids: Gemballa, 2004). However, the
undivided main anterior cone (III [1]) is present in
sharks (this study), chimaeras (Gemballa and Ha-
gen, 2004), basal sarcopterygians (Gemballa and Eb-
meyer, 2003), and basal actinopterygians (except for
polypterids; Gemballa, 2004; Gemballa and Röder,
2004). The sister group of gnathostomes, the lam-
preys, bears a simple undivided forward flexure at
the mid-horizontal line (Vogel and Gemballa, 2000).
This distribution indicates that an undivided MAC
represents a derived groundplan feature of gnatho-
stomes (character III [1] in Fig. 8, Table 1) that was
retained in sharks and other basal groups but was
independently transformed into bifid cones (i.e., dor-
sal and ventral anterior cones) in polypterids and
teleosts.

Two additional myoseptal cones, the secondary
anterior cones (SACs), are present in all sharks in-
vestigated here (character IV [1] in Fig. 8, Table 1)
but are absent in the basal chondrichthyan Chi-
maera monstrosa and nongnathostome outgroups
(character IV [0]; Vogel and Gemballa, 2000; Gem-
balla and Hagen, 2004). Moreover, they are absent
in most major actinopterygian and sarcopterygian
clades, but have been found in the postanal regions
of two basal groups of actinopterygians (polypterids
and lepisosteids; Gemballa, 2004) and in one basal
group of sarcopterygians, the Dipnoi (lungfishes;
Gemballa and Ebmeyer, 2003). The presence of
these cones in representatives of the major groups of
sharks (Galea and Squalea) suggests that SACs are
a common feature in elasmobranchs. However, from
the distribution outside the elasmobranchs it re-
mains unclear whether these cones have evolved
early in the gnathostome ancestor and were reduced
several times or whether they evolved indepen-
dently in elasmobranchs and several teleostome
groups (character IV [1] in Fig. 8, Table 1).

Myoseptal tendons. All four sharks investigated
here bear two longitudinally oriented myoseptal ten-
dons in the central myoseptal parts, namely, the
hypaxial and epaxial lateral. These tendons were
demonstrated to be present in the basal chondrich-
thyan Chimaera monstrosa, in actinopterygians,
and basal sarcopterygians (character V, state [1] in
Fig. 8, Table 1; Gemballa and Ebmeyer, 2003; Gem-
balla et al., 2003a; Gemballa and Hagen, 2004; Gem-
balla and Röder, 2004). Since they are absent in
nongnathostome outgroups (character V [0]; Vogel
and Gemballa, 2000), they must have evolved in the

gnathostome lineage, and were retained as plesi-
omorphic features within elasmobranchs (see char-
acter V [1] in Fig. 8).

The lateral tendons in all gnathostomes investi-
gated so far are uniform: They are broad and indis-
tinct, most condensed in their middle part, with
slightly diverging collagen fibers towards their an-
terior and posterior ends at the myoseptal cones.
Their middle parts connect to the skin (Gemballa et
al., 2003a). We found this condition to be completely
conserved in the three subcarangiform sharks, but
only partially conserved in the mako. In this species,
only the epaxial lateral tendon matches this condi-
tion, whereas the hypaxial lateral tendon has be-
come more distinct and has shifted medially. This
finding suggests that this is a derived feature of the
musculotendinous system of the mako (character V
[state 2] in Fig. 8).

Another set of longitudinally oriented myoseptal
tendons, the myorhabdoid tendons, have now been
identified in all gnathostome clades (sharks: this
study; actinopterygians: Gemballa et al., 2003a;
Gemballa and Röder, 2004; tetrapods: Gemballa and
Ebmeyer, 2003) as well as in basal vertebrates, the
lampreys (Vogel and Gemballa, 2000). Also, the
basal chondrichthyan Chimaera monstrosa bears
these tendons (Gemballa and Hagen, 2004). Clearly,
these tendons represent gnathostome groundplan
features that were retained as plesiomorphic fea-
tures within elasmobranchs (character VI, state [1]
in Fig. 8; Table 1).

The tendinous architecture of secondary anterior
cones has never been addressed so far. In this re-
gion, the four sharks investigated here bear second-
ary myorhabdoid tendons (SMTs). This suggests
that SMTs are, most probably, a common feature
among sharks and might represent an elasmo-
branch groundplan feature. Any further discussions
of this feature will only be possible after additional
data on the presence and tendinous architecture of
secondary anterior cones have been gathered from
basal teleostomes.

The mediolaterally oriented epineural and epi-
pleural fibers detected in the three subcarangiform
sharks are homologs of the epineural and epipleural
tendons known from all major groups of gnathos-
tomes including the chondrichthyan Chimaera
(Gemballa et al., 2003a). In teleosts and the basal
sarcopterygian Latimeria, these tendons are gener-
ally distinct in their proximal parts (character VI [2]
in Fig. 8, Table 1), whereas in more basal gnathos-
tomes, as well as in the sharks investigated here,
these tendons appear to be much less distinct (char-
acter VI [1] in Fig. 8, Table 1). Since these tendons
are absent in nongnathostomes (character VI [0];
Vogel and Gemballa, 2000), we interpret condition
VI [1] as an apomorphic gnathostome groundplan
feature that was retained as a plesiomorphic condi-
tion in sharks.
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However, the mako appears to be derived in this
respect, since it does not bear tendon-like epineural
structures (Fig. 8; character VII [state 3]). Particu-
larly in the posterior region, fibers of the mediolat-
eral orientation seem almost absent. So far this con-
siderable modification of the epineural/epipleural
fiber system has only been recorded in a carangiform
teleost, the mackerel (Gemballa and Treiber, 2003).
Experimental data that might provide an explana-
tion for this modification are lacking.

Rostrocaudal changes in the series of myo-
septa. So far, only length changes of the lateral
tendon have been considered in studies on myosep-
tal series (in each case measured as the rostrocaudal
span between anterior and posterior cones). In most
species, the rostrocaudal span is between 0.05 and
0.075L in anterior lateral tendons. Posteriorly, a
moderate increase of 11–13% of the initial tendon
length is observed (Gemballa and Treiber, 2003;
Gemballa and Röder, 2004; for review, see Shadwick
and Gemballa, 2006). Although not quantified, a
similar increase in length was demonstrated in chi-
maeras (Gemballa and Hagen, 2004). Likewise, we
found a slight increase in length between anterior
and posterior lateral tendons in the three subcaran-
giform sharks investigated here (increase of 10–12%
of initial length; Fig. 4). In all species, the rostrocau-
dal span of posterior lateral tendons does not exceed
0.1L. The wide distribution of this limited span of
lateral tendons in sharks and actinopterygian fishes
suggests that it represents a gnathostome ground-
plan feature (character VIII, state [1] in Fig. 8, Table
1).

Few exceptions from this have been recorded so
far. Two carangiform (the mackerel Scomber scom-
brus and the carangid Trachurus mediterraneus)
and one thunniform teleost (the little tunny Euthyn-
nus alletteratus) have been reported to bear poste-
rior lateral tendons with spans between 0.16 and
0.25L (Shadwick and Gemballa, 2006). A similar
elongation of posterior lateral tendons was demon-
strated in this study for the thunniform mako shark
(threefold increase in length from 0.06 to 0.19L). At
present, we regard these extreme elongations as
exceptions that are confined to specialized carangi-
form and thunniform swimmers, and we hypothe-
size that they evolved independently in several gna-
thostome groups. Within sharks this is a derived
condition, and so far has only been reported for the
mako shark (Fig. 8; character VIII [state 2]).

Position of Red Muscles and Association
With Myoseptal Tendons

It has long been noticed that the lateral position of
red muscles above and below the horizontal septum
is present in almost all gnathostomes (e.g., Videler,
1993), suggesting that this represents a groundplan
feature of this clade. This arrangement was altered
convergently within a few groups (lamnid sharks,

thresher sharks and tunas; e.g., Bernal et al., 2003a;
Graham and Dickson, 2004) where the red muscles
are placed medially within the core of white mus-
cles. The important thing to add here is the associ-
ation of lateral (superficial) and internalized (me-
dial) red muscles with myoseptal tendons.

In the subcarangiform sharks the lateral red mus-
cles insert into the middle part of the lateral tendons
(see Fig. 6D), suggesting that this lateral red muscle
– lateral tendon association represents an elasom-
branch groundplan feature. The same arrangement
has been demonstrated for Scomber (Gemballa and
Treiber, 2003), and is easily observed during gross
dissections of other teleosts (e.g., salmon, eel, car-
angids; S.G., pers. obs.). These findings might sug-
gest that the lateral red muscle – lateral tendon
association represents a gnathostome groundplan
feature (character IX, state [1] in Fig. 8, Table 1).
However, further comparative studies that show the
presence or absence of this arrangement are lacking
and thus this interpretation needs further confirma-
tion.

In contrast, the internalized red muscles of the
mako insert into the anterior part of the distinct and
elongated hypaxial lateral tendon (Fig. 8; character
IX [2]). Interestingly, the same principal arrange-
ment was found in one tuna where both epaxial and
hypaxial lateral tendons are associated with the red
muscles (Shadwick and Gemballa, 2006), but is
never present in nonthunniform swimmers. This
correspondence of swimming type and derived anat-
omy of the musculotendinous system in two dis-
tantly related groups of thunniform swimmers sug-
gests that it is part of a specific internal design of
thunniform swimmers that can be added to the well-
known external design features of thunniform swim-
mers (e.g., stiff hydrofoil-like caudal fin, teardrop
shape, highly tapering body with narrow caudal pe-
duncle; e.g., Bernal et al., 2001a). Moreover, these
findings fit well into experimental data on swim-
ming kinematics and muscle dynamics of thunni-
form swimmers. Thus, they are part of a new and
integrative biomechanical understanding of thunni-
form swimming.

Function of the Musculotendinous System:
Integration of Morphological and
Experimental Data

Studies of kinematics and muscle dynamics of two
distantly related thunniform swimmers, the mako
shark and tunas, revealed strong similarities be-
tween both groups (Shadwick et al., 1999; Katz et
al., 2001; Donley et al., 2004, 2005). In both groups
the contraction of the deep red muscle fibers at a
given axial position is uncoupled from bending at
this position, but rather is in phase with bending at
a more posterior location. This is in contrast to what
is known from nonthunniform swimmers where red
muscles are in phase with local bending (Coughlin et
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al., 1996; Katz et al., 1999; Donley and Shadwick,
2003). This finding has at least two important con-
sequences.

First, tunas and mako sharks should possess a
unique muscle-tendon architecture that allows mid-
body red muscles to cause lateral motion in the
posterior region rather than local bending. Our mor-
phological findings suggest that the extreme elonga-
tion of the hypaxial lateral tendon and its associa-
tion with red muscles in the mako facilitates this
long-reaching force transmission. A similar condi-
tion was convergently evolved in tunas (Shadwick
and Gemballa, 2006), indicating that selection pres-
sures for fast and continuous thunniform swimming
have not only led to a specific external morphology
but also to a specific biomechanical design that in-
cludes changes in the musculotendinous system and
muscle dynamics. Second, because red muscles are
out of phase with local bending while white muscles
are in phase with local bending, a certain degree of
shearing between red muscle fibers and surrounding
white muscle fibers must occur during thunniform
swimming, particularly in the posterior portion of
the body. In the mako this shearing might be facil-
itated by the loose connective tissue that wraps
around the red muscles (e.g., Fig 7B).

So far, physical uncoupling of bending and red
muscle contraction has not been demonstrated for
any nonthunniform swimmer. In these species red
muscle contractions cause local bending at the same
axial position. As shown in this study for three sub-
carangifom sharks, red muscle fibers attach to the
middle part of relatively short (span between 0.05L
and 0.076L) lateral tendons. Thus, red muscle forces
will only travel around 0.025–0.038L posteriorly
when transmitted along these tendons. Of course,
this view oversimplifies the mechanical functions of
myomeres but it shows that morphological findings
are principally in accordance with experimental
data in both thunniform and nonthunniform swim-
mers. Thus, comparative anatomy is one helpful tool
towards a thorough biomechanical understanding of
the lateral musculature in swimming fishes.
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